Undergrad Writing Support

WRITING WORKSHOP
Get assistance with any writing assignment for a course, no matter the subject, from Sweetland faculty at the Writing Workshop. This free service provides in-person and online appointments with experienced instructors who address individual students’ questions about writing assignments and drafts. Schedule your appointment on our website. *In-person appointments meet in 1310 North Quad.

January 5 – April 19
1310 North Quad or online
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
(closed Wed 12-2pm)

ONLINE WRITING LAB
Writing support without leaving your room, Sweetland’s OWL (Online Writing Lab) allows you to connect one-to-one with a Sweetland Peer Writing Consultant using Google Meet. Like the Peer Writing Centers, you can bring any kind of writing, personal or course-related, to your OWL appointment. Visit our website for more information or to schedule an appointment.

ETUTORING
Receive written feedback on your writing, personal or course-related, via email from a Sweetland Peer Writing Consultant. Appointments are scheduled online. After uploading your work, consultants review your writing during your appointment time and provide written feedback via email by the end of your appointment. There is a 10-page limit to eTutoring submissions.

Online Writing Lab & etutoring
January 23 – April 19
Sun 7-10pm
Mon-Thur 12-10pm
Fri 12-3pm

PEER WRITING CENTERS
Sweetland’s Peer Writing Center (Shapiro 2160) and satellite locations offer help with your writing projects, personal or course-related, from Sweetland-trained, undergraduate Peer Writing Consultants. Peer Writing Centers offer alternative hours to the Writing Workshop, including nights and Sundays. Visit our website to schedule an appointment.

January 23 – April 19
Shapiro Library 2160
Sun 7-10pm
Mon-Thur 5-10pm

Alice Lloyd Hall 1059
Sun-Thu 7-10pm

Trotter Multicultural Center (2nd floor)
Sun-Wed 7-10pm

WRITING GUIDES
On our website you’ll find a page of our most frequently used writing guides and links to other helpful writing resources.

One-to-one writing support for all students, any major, at any stage of writing.

For more info on our programs, policies, and hours of operation: lsa.umich.edu/sweetland umichsweetland